Billing Information

E-bills will be uploaded on September 8th and are due September 28th. Non-payment of this bill by the due date will result in registration, transcript and diploma holds.

Spring TealPay plans will be available starting in November, more details to come in the October newsletter. **PLEASE MAKE NOTE:** You have to enroll in a payment plan each term, plans do not carry over to another term.

September 10th is the last day to opt out of the health insurance.

Students enrolled in the Online Accelerated Program should refer to the Online Accelerated Program webpage for due dates and related information.

Tuition Surcharges 2015-2016 Academic Year

Tuition surcharges are posted to student accounts when 140 hours are exceeded to complete a Bachelor's degree. The tuition surcharge rate is 50% for the 2015-2016 academic year. Please visit the Registrar's website for information on how the surcharge is calculated.

The General Assembly amendment (Section 9.10.(a) of Session Law 2009-451) instituted the fifty percent (50%) tuition surcharge in 2010 and applies to all undergraduates seeking a baccalaureate degree.

Planning ahead.....1098T Tax Forms

- Students are not required to provide a social security number on the UNCW application; however, the IRS requires the student's social security number for 1098T tax reporting. The 1098T tax form is a starting point for tax credit determination. The 1098T provides the tuition and fees billed and scholarships/grants awarded during the calendar year. You may login to SeaNet to enter your social security number to be used for tax reporting purposes.

- Student consent to receive a 1098T statement online and to grant authorized users access may be done in E-bill.

- Taking these actions now will prevent delays in receiving this tax document in January.

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 8</td>
<td>Fall E-bill Uploaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Fall E-bill Payment Due</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Changes to the E-bill

The new E-bill format can be viewed on the Student Accounts webpage under "Understanding My E-bill", along with an explanation of each section. Student charges and payments will now be summarized by type. Individual transaction detail can still be found under the E-bill Activity tab.

E-bills are issued on a monthly basis. The Balance Due amount on the bill is the amount that is due on the due date. The billed amount may be reduced by new payments including financial aid and any reduction in charges. Charges posted to the student's account after the bill date will be included on the following month’s bill and due at a later date.

Please visit our E-bill Payment Due Dates Schedule for a complete listing for the Academic Year 2015-16.

Monthly billing is not a payment plan; rather a change in the frequency of bills uploaded to E-bill. UNCW offers an in-house tuition payment plan, TealPay, where the total account charges may be managed in multiple installments.